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NEW THINGS ARE ADVERTISED
BY MERCHANTS FIRST, ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM!

S IX T Y -S E C O N D Y E A R

M IESSIOIM L
HAPPENINGS IN
WASHINGTON
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress,
Seventh Ohio District
The reply o f Adolph Hitler last
Friday morning to the message Presi
dent Roosevelt sent him two weeks be
fore was about that which was expect
ed by Washington observers. The In
ternational situation has become more
tense as a result o f the Hitler speech
before the Reichstag and it is now be
lieved that the die will be cast for war
or for peace within the next two
weeks. Members o f Congress arc. about equally divided in their opinion
as to which will be the answer of
the present European dilema. Various
governmental agencies are becoming
increasingly active in preparation for
any eventuality; .for the general out
look in Europe is more gloomy today
than at any time since the Munieli
crisis.
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INJUNCTION SOUGHT
A fence controversy, between Her
man E. Sellars and Lewis W . W at
son, land owners along the New Bur
lington Pike, exisits, according to an
injunction suit filed in common pleas
court.
Sellars, owner o f a 95-acre farm,
seeks to enjoin vWatson, who owns
fifty acres, o f land adjoining on the
north side, from erecting a fence be
tween the farms at a point allegedly
eighteen feet beyond a dividing line
established twenty-one years ago. Sel
lars charged .the defendant is ap
propriating a strip o f land eighteen
feet wide and forty rods long and is
tearing up part o f his pasture land.
Smith, McCallister and Gibney are the
plaintiff's attorneys.

ADVERTISING W NKW1 , A § MUCH
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS O f
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU*

PR IC E, $1.50 A Y E A R
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E.N. DIETRICH
TALK ON BUS
OPERATION

BerniniThoseStamps,’ GovernorSays

f

Soloists Rate High
Two o f the fou r soloists represent
ing Cedarville High School’s music
department in the state music contest
held at Oberlin, Saturday, April 29,
were declared eligible to compete in
the national contest.
Helen Andrew, cornet soloist, and
Wilma Jean Ferguson, string bass
soloist, received a second rating, or
"execellent.” By this splendid show
ing, both won the privilege to enter
the national contest to be held in
Indianapolis, May 18-20.
Jack Huffman, trombone soloist, and
Paul Watkins, tuba soloist, were rated
in the third group as “ good." A l
though they have every reason to be
proud o f their fine work, only contest
ants receiving first or second rating
enter the national competition. M Reed was accompanist for the contest
ants. .
All the soloists, with the exception
o f Jack Huffman, have received all of
their instruction under the direction
of Mr. Robert Reed, public school di
rector o f music. Jack had a f®w nrivate lessons from another instructor
but is now a student under Mr. Reed.
W e extend our congratulations to all
o f the soloists and their instructor.

E. N. Dietrich, state director o f edu
cation, gave an interesting talk, Tues
day night, before the group, meeting
o f members o f the various school
board members, in Xenia, at the As
sembly Room in the Court House.

HEART DISEASE
CAUSED DEATH
DR. D. M. LITTLE

Dr. R iley McMillan Little, 76, a son
o f Robert and Mary Little, pioneer
residents o f this place, died at hie
home in Albany, N . Y ., o f heart
disease, Wednesday,. April 27th. He
was the last member o f the Little
family, s6 well known to this com
munity over a long period o f years.
A fter securing his early education
in the public schools, Dr. Little attend
ed Monmouth College, Monmouth, 111.,
and at one time served as trustee. He
graduated from Pittsburgh Theo
logical seminary and was ordained into
the ministry in 1893; He served in
pastorates in Albany, N. Y,, Chicago
and Pittsburgh.
During his late years Dr. Little
devoted most o f his time to welfare
work. He was a t one time a mem
ber and chairman o f the United States
employee compensation commission.
In 1912 Dr, Little located in Wash
ington, D. C., and served with Franklin
D. Roosevelt, then assistant secre
tary o f the navy, and Newton D.
Baker, secretary o f war in sponsoring;
social legislation. From 1918 to 1921
he was director o f the Safety In
. Eighth Grade Test
stitute o f America.
The local eighth grade paticipated
Surviving are his widow, M rs.
in the annual test, sponsored by the Nannie M, Chamberlain Little three
Ohio State Department o f Education, daughters, Mrs. Wallace Ashby o f
last Friday, April 28. The test book- Washington, Mrs. Anthony Hoadley
let provided examinations in four I o f Schenectady, N. Y., and Miss
fields o f study; namely, arithmetic, Dorothy J. Little o f Albany, and a son
English, science, and history.
W, Clark Little, o f Rockhill, S. C.
The highest possible score was 200
The funeral was held in Albany, N .
points.
Claire Stormont, highest |Y., after which the body was crem at.
ranking pupil o f the local school, ed and the ashes brought to Cedarville
scored 158. Other high scores were where they were placed on the fam ily
as follows; Elaine Sharpe, 155; Ruth lot, Tuesday. The committal service
Ramsey, 154; Phyllis Adams, 152;! was in charge o f'D r. F. A. Jurkat,
Jean Sampson, 143; John Bradfute,
143; David Wiseman, 142; Joyce Cle-I
■
mans, 140; Donald WiUiamson, 1 3 9 ;jO U P J !6 M 6 L O U T t
Paul Whittington, 136; Phil Tindall, I
. .
,

He says some 1,275,000 pupils in
Ohio travel 280,000 miles daily, yet
only one child was injured fatally
last year and twenty-three slightly
hurt.
Mr. Dietrich in discussion o f trans
portation o f pupils says the cost must
be reduced in the state and this can
be done by elimination o f overiaping
of bus routes.
He says all one room schools in the
DIVORCES REQUESTED
state
with an average o f less than 15
Declaring she feat's f o r her life
pupils
daily, must close, and will close
and property, Bonnie Henry has filed
suit to divorce Donivon Henry, 219 S. due to the fact that they cannot be
Whiteman St?, on grounds o f crulety operated efficiently and meet require
and gross neglect o f duty. They were ments o f today. Two-thirds o f the
married April 30, 1934, at Richmond, school population is now being edu
Ind. The plaintiff requests an injunc cated in the city to meet city needs.
tion, custody of two minor children, The per capita cost for high schools
alimony
and asks that the defendant averages $90 in the state and $60 for
•A hundred and fifty years ago last
grade students.
Sunday, in the city o f New York, be deprived o f interest in her Xenia
Endorsement was given the con
property.
George Washington took the- oath as
GOVERNOR JOHN W. BRICKER
stitutional amendment fo r the crea
Norma
Donley,
in
a
suit
for
divorce
the first President o f the United
tion
o
f
a
state
board
.
o
f
education
Governor
John W. Bricker smiles as he contemplates the
States under the Constitution. Last from Thomas E. ' Donley, Yellow
effect that She sales tax stamp redemption law, signed by him
which would elect a director and that
Springs,
charges
gross
neglect,
reSunday, April 30tb» President Roose
February 28, will have in retail stores all over Ohio. The new
velt and most of the Members of the quests custody o f five minor children ! school work could b e planned years
law, effective Monday, May I, which puts a redemptive value o f
and
award
o
f
alimony.
They
virerej
ahead,
such
was
the
opinion
o
f
B.
A.
House and Senate participated in a
three per c^nt on sales tax stomps, is expected to bring a state
married Oct. 11, 1923.
Stevens, research director, who fol
wide demand fo r the stamps. Hundreds, o f civic agencies which
ceremony at New York commemorat
lowed Mr. Dietrich.
may qualify fo r the redemption cash have already made plans
ing that historic event o f a century
fo r extensive stamp-collecting campaigns. “ Demand Sales Tax
PARTITION SUITS
and a half1ago, and officially operiiing
Stamps— They Now Have Cash Value” is the slogan supporting
Partition
o
f
four
tracts
o
f
Beaver
the New York World’ s Fair as the
their effort^. The Governor is shown holding a replica o f the
W om en’s Chorus To
closing triumph of the Sesqui-Cen- creek Twp., real estate, containing f
new stamp t o be issued starting May 1, different in color and
73.34
.
acres
is
the
object
o
f
a
suitj
tennial celebration which began nearly
Resign frourthe old type and which will be exclusively redeemable.
Observe National
three years ago. A million American filed by William D. Neatherton, nsj
citizens participated in the New York executor o f the IvyE. Neatherton j
estate and as an individual, against j
Music W eek
celebration Sunday, according to esti
Arthur Neatherton and others. Judge;
------—
mates made by these in charge o f the
affair. It was perhaps the largest George H. Smith represents the plain-1 The Greene County Women’s Chorus
. i are participating in the National
single gathering ever held in America tiff.
Selena Van Sickles, in a suit against,. Music- Week/ by presenting a public
i35.
I
Decision U psets
Ethel M. Anderson and .Floyd Van [ performance at 8:00 o’clock, May 11,
From all over the United States
Sickles, requests partition o f 43.54 ; at the Second United Presbyterian
business and industrial leaders have
Concert— Monday Evening
1
H ighw ay W a g e s
acres of Xenia Twp. real estate and] Church, Xenia. This chorus is com
gathered in Washington this week to
In
order
to
raise
funds
to
pay
ex
an accounting of personal property* j posed o f women throughout all of
attend the annual meeting o f the
penses o f the two soloists who will| The Ohio Supreme Court o n ’W edprior to dissolution o f partnership, Greene County and is sponsored by
Council in monthly session Monday
United States Chamber o f Commerce.
A fter investigating 11 cases and enter the national contest, members I nesday rendered^ decision that upset
operation o f the farm- Smith, McCal-j th e ' Home Demonstration Progress,
evening transacted considerable busi examining 15 witnesses, the May o f the music department are planning t h e . schedule o f wages fo r highway
The multitude o f problems that con
lister and Gibney ni‘ 0 the plaintiff’ s ; There will be no admission charge for
ness, chief o f which was payment o f grand jury returned three indictments, a concert, for Monday evening, May 8, j workmen. ;The increase was granted
front the heads of business today
attorneys.
j this performance but a silver offering a number o f bills that had been held
are, being discussed by outstanding
ignored seven cases and continued one in the school auditorium.
by legislative enactment under Goy.
|will be taken and the public is urged
up due to lateness o f tax collection and at an abbreviated session Monday.
leaders in the various fields o f hu
ATTACHMENT ACTION
Both the band and orchestra will Davey but the court holds this was
to attend,
distribution.'
The jury was in actual session only
man endeavor. - Group meetings are
Judgment for $124.08, for mainte ■Mr, J; Harley Waldron is the di
play selections. AIL o f the soloists in passed in special session and was not
A ^topip-of -tp&raat. w as thejjiscws* three and one-half hours.
being held fo r those interested in nance o f a minor child now in her cus
the recent, contests will appear on the included in the call as required by,
rector and Mrs. Marcus Shoup acts as
sion o f street repairs, a number of
special subjects. One o f the high tody, is requested by" Garretta SalTrue bills were found against Mil- program .” .
.
the constitution. :
accompanist. Mrs. James ■II. .Haw
streets being in bad condition, Prop ton Parks, on a charge o f attempted
lights of, the week was the series of <iunre, Yellow Springs, in an attachTen cents*admission will b e charged! Scores o f other laws passed at
kins is President and Mrs. Paul Mc
erty
owners
along
some
alleys
also
burglary; Thurman Hudson, burglary fo r everyone. Don’t forget the hour special sessions and never included in
dinners given ^by the various
sur against her jformcr bjaband. Farland is secretary for the group.
want repairs.
Chambers o f Commerce fo r their state Harris R. S. Peckham, Providence,
and larceny, and John Medkiff, break ■and place— 8:00 o ’ clock in the school 'the Davey calls 'are. now on the ques
The membership- includes the follow'
Council took notice also o f the con ing and entering. They will be ar
groups on Wednesday evening. Quite It. I., whom she divorced in 1932.) jng: Mrs. Arthur Bahns, Mrs. Alva
auditorium.
tionable list and must face-court tests.
a large number of Ohio executives at Judge D. M. Aultmnn is her attorney.) Beam, Rcva Beam, Mrs. Leigh Bickett, dition o f curbs and cement walks par raigned Wednesday.
ticularly in the center o f town. In
tended the Annual meeting and enjoy
The case o f Carson Harris, accused
-----— I Mrs. Harold Bryson, Mrs. A . W , DeGreene County Track Meet
places the curb has disappeared and o f fraund, was continued, and the fol
ed the Ohio Dinner at the Hotel Carl
SEEK FUND TRANSFER
j Haven, Miss Louis Elam, Mrs. Orville
The eight rural* high schools o f! Ladies Flan
the
walks
are
bad
as
a
result.
Prop
ton on Wednesday night.,
lowing cases were ignored: Lydia
Perm ission’to transfer $1,000 from ; Ellis, Mrs. Amos Frame, Miss Jane
erty owners are expected to make Cunningham, cutting to wound; Bruce Greene County will compete in the!
a road and bridge fund balance to re Fram e,. Mrs. Ray Fudge, Mrs. Elton
For Fair E xhibit
annual track and field meet
be I
The Federal Bureau o f Investiga plenish u depleted general ' fund is Haines, Mrs. Lawrence Hamer, Mrs. improvements in reasonable time. Bullion, auto theft; John Shcrrick staged, Friday afternoon, at Cox
If
not
council
can
order
the
improve
forgery; Robert Jones, breaking and
tion in the Department o f Jusice is sought in an application filed by the James Hawkins, Mrs. Aurelia Hess,
r The Greene County Home Extension:
ment and have the cost assessed a- entering; William Grigsby, Edward Athletic Field, Xenia.
fast ’ becoming one o f the centers. of SilvCrcreek
Twp.. trustee
board, Jjilrs. Cora Johnson, Mrs. Estel John
The
local
school
will
dismiss
classes
[council-is formulating plans to enter
Leonard and Charles Stapleton grnnd
attraction in Washington for the thou through Prosecutor Marcus Shoup. son, Mrs. Mildred Laurens, Mrs. gainst the, property.
for the afternoon in order that stu- an exhibit in the Ohio state; fair,
Council also will change the rate larceny
sands o f tourists who regularly visit
Vaughn Lewis, Mrs. Paul McFarland,
dents may have an opportunity to at- August 26-September 1. A committee
o f pay. for firemen at fires the clerk
their capital city. As a part o f the
A fter inspecting the Greene County tend the meet.
Mrs David Markle, Mrs. Ralph Mid
ESTATES VALUED
|composed o f Mrs. Ralph Geis, Silverbeing instructed to- consult Solicitor
program in their fight against crime,
: ail, the jurors ' urgently requested
To determine whether inheritance dleton, Mrs. Chas. Loe, Mrs. Wra,
creek township, chairman; Mrs. R. K.
Harry D. Smith,* as to the necessary
department officials regularly conduct taxes should be levied, four /estates J 'neks, Mrs. Emaline Powell, . Mrs.
that the iron tence in front o f the
Cedarville Leads iit League
I Haines, CueBarcreek township, and
amendment.
large groups of visitors through the have been -appraised under probate Catherine Roiiler, Mrs. William Spitbuilding be removed. They also'sug
With three victories to their credit Mrs. Bertha Ferguson, Cedarville
A resolution was authorized to ask
new quarters of the G-Men Where the court direction as follows:
gested that the prisoners’ quarters and
ler, Mrs. Hugh Turnbull, Martha Jane
in the lost week, C. H. S., stands at] township, has been named to draw up
the
county
auditor
to
release
water
finger print indentificatiop system,
cell block be painted, that the down
Estate o f J. W. Huston: gross value, Turnbull, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Mildred
the top o f the Greene County rural] plans for the exhibit,
various crime laboratories, and ex 120,99^.61; obligations, $2,668.12; net Watkins, Mrs, Raymond Weller, Mrs, assessments on what was formerly the stairs living rooms and hall in the
baseball league, with; one more games
W. H. Barber property, which the Vil
hibits o f famous criminal cases, draw value, $15,828.79.
sheriff’s residence be repapered, the
Maude
Wheeler,
Mrs.
Margaret
.
lage purchased in 1934 to' widen Chilexclamations o f awe and surprise
de* b v w i l l
Estate o f John W. Ross: gross Young,* Mrs. Raleigh Bogan and Mrs. licothe street at the turn into the Co hall floor resurfaced and a ncW and
larger gas range installed.
from the visitors. Don’t miss seeing value, $3,328.54? obligations, $591.45; Mildred Foster.
0
shut-out
victory
over
Beavercreek;
ATTRACT
THOUSANDS SAT.
lumbus pike.
the Federal Bureau, o f Investigation net value, $2,737.09.
a 10-1 triumph over BowersviUe; and
the next time you come to Wash
Estate o f Rose Ann Schnug: gross
Ml ,
9 to 4 victory over Spring Valley.! ■ The famous Kentucky Derby will
W . H . Rockhold Died
ington,
value, $3,622.25; obligations, $1,375.25; M rs. Em m azetta Eley
Wednesday afternoon, May "3, the
staged at Churchill. Downs, Louisnet value, $2,247.
ocal
nine
play
Beaver
on
the
yille,
Ky., Saturday, making the sixtyi
COLLEGE N EW S
In Jamestown Home
Estate o f Luke Uverholser: gross
Died W ednesday
One bit o f good news for the busi
Beaver diamond. I f the C. H, S. hoys! fifth time this event h as’been staged,
ness interests o f the country has just value, $1,640.62; obligations, $1,386.86;
*
win this game .they will clinch the! it is one o f the outstanding races in
W. H. Rockhold, 68, retired James
come from the Ways and Means Com net value, $253.76.
Mrs. Emmazetta Eley, 83, widow o f
|the horse world. It is & dress affair
The Semi-formal Dance sponsored town grocer, died at his home Satur :.939 championship.
mittee o f the House, wherein all tax
John W. Eley, died at Rickley Memor by the Chi Sigma Phi sorority fo r all
for society. Money will be won and
day morning o f heart ailment follow
measures originate, to the effect that
ial Hospital, Masonic Home, Spring- college students will be held tonight,
APPOINTMENTS MADE
Headed For Eden
I lost. And what a day for Henry Wating a six months’ illness. He was the
that important committee has just
Paul W. Nosker, has been named Held, Wednesday. She had been
The senior class p liy, Headed for terson’ s famous Mint Julips.
Bud May’ s orchestra from Waynes- father o f Deputy County Auditor
voted to recommend to the Congress administrator o f the estate o f Charles resident o f the home five years.
Eden,
directed by Miss Carie M. Rife,!
vilie will furnish the music,
Ernest Rockhold.
an amendment to the Social Security A. Nosker, late o f Yellow Springs,
The deceased was born in Cedar
was given Thursday evening, May 4, in [
The
deceased
came
to
Jamestown
GIRL SCOUTS TO
laws suspending for three years the professor at Antiach College, under ville, May 5, 1855, the daughter of
Plans fo r the Cedar Day festivities thirty-two years ago from McArthur, the Cedarville Opera House.
increase o f one-half o f one percent tax $3,000 bond. M. L. Dawson, F. L. Cur- James and Nancy Wooten Jeffreys.
PRESENT PUPPET SHOW
The cast o f characters and financial]
, ’and engaged in the grocery busi
oh payrolls against both employers rcy and H. C, Thompson were desig She had lived most o f her life in Xenia a re . being started. This year the 0 .
main part o f the program will he the ness. He Was a ^member o f tfie statement will be published later.
and workers originally scheduled to nated appraisers.
Girl Scouts w ill present the regular
and .was a member o f the First M. E. Pageant o f the Months to be present United Presbyterian CMrch.
take effect the first o f next January.
story hopr and puppet Show to young
Lavertm M. W olf has been appoint Church in that city. Her husband
Survivors are his widow,- Pearl; nfant D aughter
ed for the Cedar Queen’s revue.
The committee action means that the ed executrix o f the estate o f Etta G
er children in the basement o f the li
died in 1926.
five children, Ernest, Everett and Mrs.
D ied Thursday
Social Security tax fo r old ago bene McElwain, late o f Xenia, without
brary on Saturday, May 6 at 4:00 p.
She leaves a foster daughter, Mrs.
The annual Y. W. C. A. Mother’s Eunice Lambert o f Miamishurg; Mrs
fits, when approved by Congress, will bond.
Enroute to D octor m. This week the girls will have
Edward' Meal, Xenia; a brother, and Daughter's Banquet will be next Wilda Courts, Mt. Orab, O.; and John
remain at the present rate of one per
surprises for all the children. Mothers
Valentine Winters and Henry Geb. Henry Jeffreys, Hamilton. The funeral
Friday, May* 12. Ml'S, Frank Slutz E. o f Zanesville; one sister , Mrs. M,
cent on both thfe employer and the hart were named co-executors o f the
Muriel Virginia, thirteen months |wishing to leave their small children
will be' held Friday from the Whit1. Hilton, Jamestown, at present
o f Dayton will be the speaker,
employee and will, temporarily at least estate of Clara Winters, late o f Bell
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd I at
show may^do so and the Girl
mer and Chitty Funeral Home, Xenia,
dangerously ill in Springfield City
• prevent the placing o f an additional brook, Without bond.
Wheelan,
who
resides
on
the
Lloyd]
gc0Uts
will see that they reach home
at 2 p. m. Burial in Woodland Cem.
The Music Department under the Hospital; and his mother, Mrs. Martha Wildman farm as tenants, died sud-j 8af eiy,
burden o f nearly three hundred mil
Mary A. Tarbox was appointed ad- etery.
direction o f Mrs. Mary Markle will Rockhold, who makes her home with denly Thursday at 2:46 p. m., while
lion dollars in annual taxes on the ministrix o f the estate o f W. J. Tar
present the annual spring Sing Fest Mrs, Hilton.
business add Industry o f the country. box, late o f Cedarville, under $500
the parents were enroute to town to!
The funeral was held Monday with
next Tuesday evening at .,7:30 p.
consult Dr. Donald Kyle.
I
SUSTAINS BROKEN LIMB
CORN PLANTERS A R E
bond,
,
All branches o f the Music Department burial in Jamestown Cemetery.
j
A
postmortum
was
conducted
b
y
Dr.
CLICKING HERE AND THERE
4-H CLUB NEWS
will participate in the program. The
Kyle. The* child had been in frail
Miss Mary Knott, who has been
LIVESTOCK DEALERS MUST
health for several m pntl» Buffering! visiting with her brother-in-laW and
With the advent o f May farmers College Choir will sell home-made
Second Run For
The Blue Ribbon Club met Friday,
BE LICENSED BY STATE that have their' ground in order are candy.
from acrodynia, a Condition due to the] sister, Dr. and Mrs. Leo Anderson,
April 28, at the home o f otir leader’s
diet. A t the age o f six /months the fell Saturday evening breaking a hone
planting their corn. W e notice plant
New Pum per, Monday child was treated, fo r a fractured) in her right limb just above the ankle,
Tlic Cedarville College baseball
home, Junla Creswell. The following
John Tl Brown, state director o f ers going in Montgomery'and Warren
Officers Were elected fo r the year:
agriculture, states that some 3,000 counties while F. O. HarbiBon heads team, lost the third game o f this sea
pelvis.
The new fire pumper was called out
President, Margaret Stormont; vice- live stock dealers In Ohio will be re the list on the Xenia pike. Mr, Harbl son last Wednesday afternoon at Wil
Besides the parents, three brothers,]
r e s i d e n c e STARTED
president, Flora Creswell; Secretary- quired to obtain licenses and give son has planted frost proof corn fo r mington. This makes a total o f two Monday due to a fire at the home oil Charles', Howard and Less®, survive.
. . .
Mrs. Bell Robinson, colored, S. Miller The funeral Was held from the N agtreasurer, Claire Stormont, rec. lead bonds in. a move to prevent spread of
wins
against
three
losses.
Thomas
Work
started
this
Week
On the h e w .
the first time.
er, Alice Tweay; news reporter, Lil diseases.
started on the mound fo r Cedarville, st. The fire originated around a flue ley Funeral Home, Xehia, Sunday residence fo r Mrs. Clara Morton, on
but was replaced by Reed In the and burned up to the roof but was heU afternoon, with burial in Masstee Cedar st., which is to be erected fey,
lian Glass,
FREEZE MONDAY MORNING
Games were enjoyed after which
fourth. The final score was 9-7. The in check by a metal roof. The emer Creek Cemetery,
fl.
the Cedarville Lumber Co,
NOTICE
DID LITTLE DAMAGE
refreshments were served.
next game w ill he with Bonebrake gency water supply was all that was
The next meeting o f the Blue Rib
Seminary o f Dayton this Saturday needed to put out the fire. '
Dr,
CLDD »
»
CANCELED
I have accepted the insurance a*
A heavy frost with ice Monday
bon Club will be held Thursday, May gcncics fo r the Glen Falls, Pennsyl
afteriioQtfe This will be the second
morning was unexpected but so far
daughter, Mrs. Gray, are leaving this! The meeting o f the Women’s Club
11 at the home o f Helen and Ethel vania and National Mutual Insurance
contest with Bonebrake, Cedarville
Mrs. Anna Miller Townsley, Main week for MariBsa, 111., where they will which was scheduled fo r May 11th,
as we can hear there was little dam
Belle Williamson.
Companies, formerly represented by age to, fruit. So fa r there Is good being the victors in the first. Next
Tuesday afternoon, Urbana College st., is reported in a Very critical con spend three weeks visiting among rel-jh as been canceled, as announced b y
W, L. Clcmnns.
prospect for a* fru it crop in this sec
'
|the preaMtht, M r*. O a t*
dRion, death being expected, any time, etives Aiui
FRED L. CLEMAHS,
will plair beta.
Ron.
B u b m ib i to U T B E H E R A L D ”

COUNCIL ASKS GRAND JURY
REPAIR CURBS
FIND THREE
AND WALKS
INDICTMENTS

J

i
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ECONOM Y PA Y S

By actual figures from the record, Governor Bticker is
proving that campaign promises of efficiency and economy ir
government need not always be taken with large grain of salt,
Since the change in administrations, net profits from the
operation of the state liquor monoply have increased 2|> per
cent, and only six per cent of the increases is accounted tor by
increased sales.
Yet the State Liquor Department is selling more liquor, and
earning larger profits with 353 fewer employes than the. de
partment had last year, at a monthly saving in salaries of
$51,684.
The State Highway Department is showing a better record
than it did last year. Yet in April of last year it had a pay
roll of 7154 persons at a cost of $772,650, and in April of this
year this number had been reduced to 5531 persons, and the
cost to $654,329.
The State Aid for the Aged Division paid out $2,500,988.55
in old age pensions in April, of last, at a salary cost of $86,662. In April of this year it . paid out $2,439,152.33, at a
salary cost of $79,799.
These three departments are cited, because they are the
spenders, and also because the comparative figures on their
operations are typical of the rest of the departments under
gubernatorial control. This indiciates what can be accom
plished when there is an inclination to conduct govern
ment on a sound, business basis.— Columbus Citizen,

m Y ork World’* Fair. It is two-cylinder One pf the largest shoe concerns In
and will operate at the rate o f fifty
miles per gallon o f gasoline. The
I price o f the lowest type o f car is $329.
The auto world was also startled this
week to read the announcement o f
one o f the makers o f the higher priced
cars, reducing prices on all models
from $80 to $300, The company has
The United States is p ayin g host adopted mass production which per
to a lot o f foreign nobility both at mits lower prices. The lower the
the White House and Hyde Park. A ll price the more cars that will be sold,
the nobility o f the world except in This requires more labor to operate
Germany and Italy finds the latch- the machinery that takes the place o f
string out fo r the World’s fair in New hand labor, which is costly and slower,
York City. The big society event will The soap-box orators will continue to
be the coming o f the King and Queen squeal about mass production and
o f England. By having all these machinery. The only labor that is
guests from),the royal households FDR displaced is that which is indolent,
will have the chance o f getting him lazy disturbing, etc.

the country closed its Dayton retail
outlet two weeks ago— could not pay
social security taxes, union clerk
wages, rent, etc., and have anything
left. A Springfield clothing store o f
long standing is being liquidated.
Everybody says “ What’s the m atter?”
The average citizen says we can not
make our selves rich by spending all
we have and have nothing but debts
to show for it. The New Dealer says,
“ Everything was prosperous until
Hitler scared the whole world,” How
can this be when FDR boasted all the
European dictators could not bluff
him.

The New Deal is on its way out.
As to the complete lack o f a sub
self invited out on a “ return visit,”
stitute program, the American people
You can get a picture this week of will provide that substitute — they
before this present term expires. That
will be the big show. War1 ships, de coal miners demanding payment for have even now started to do so. When
stroyers, bands and fire-works will loafing while the mines are closed the New Deal came into being this
make London and the other capitals down. The owners o f the mines did country was going through a crisis,
take notice o f how our King operates not force the men to quit. They quit which was, o f course, nothing new in
in America. Martin L. Davey will on the orders o f tile head o f the union, the history o f the country. There
feel sad for the Roosevelt return visit John L. Lewis, first assistant to FDR. had been panics .and depressions be
will rival his highway patrdl with The miners carf go to work bn the old fore. Always the American people
sirens blowing when Kent’s first scale today fo r the only point at issue pulled themselves out the American
first, citizen entered the municipal is a “ closed-shop” and the right to way. Mr, Roosevelt offered something
boundaries o f many a city and town break a union contract at will. The attractive to the American mind in
in Ohip during 1;is governorship.
miners have no one to blame but his campaign speeches and programs.’
themselves—for following Communist He was for bringing back properity,
. There is a pretty big stink being Lewis. I f these men are to be paid fo r reducing taxes, for cutting Gov
uncovered in Clark county in the high to loaf it will be from funds that ernment bureaus and commissions, for
way department, (iov. Brieker has are being paid in by men o f all trades economy in Government. He charged
given the Attorney General authority that are at work and from whom the that -thoseyin power were wasteful
to authorize a special grand jury t o , employer must take a percentage of and that-govermnent like a household
W E H A D BETTER GO SLOW ON IM PORTIN G REFUGEES
conduct the investigation if he thinks the wage each week and send it down must live within its income to be suc
The proposal to bring some 25,000 German refuges chil it necessary. It seems the Clark to Washington fo r the New Deal tax cessful, to escape bankruptcy. In the
dren to this country when we are feeding hundreds of thou county Democrats enjoyed real pros squanders to spend as they please, since the New Deal came into power
we have accomplished none o f the
sands direct and spending billions in federal, state and local perity while the Highway Department
things the people had hoped for. And
was
in
Democratic
control.
All
one
In
college
circles
in
Ohio
there
is
funds for our dwn children in destitute homes or homes of the
unfortunate, seems out of all reason. From one angle the pro had to" do was to ride along the Clif wide discussion as to how and on the reason fo r this is the. simple fact
posal has an appeal but what about the. thousands of innocent ton and Springfield pike last summer what grounds the North Central A s that Mr. Roosevelt did not stick to
children in Russia and the hundreds of thousands of mothers and count the scores o f faithful on the sociation o f Colleges, grant recogni his promises made in his campaigns.
that must do field and factory labor under orders of the Com pay roll. A Clark county form er told tion. College men over the state that You can’t create prosperity by shack
munistic leaders. Are they not the victims of a system that is the writer last fall thajt it took seven have been fo rce d . to bring their in ling business and private industry;
teen men five, days to open a ditch institutions up' to a certain standard nor by making private capital fearful
not of their own making?
side the road a distanct o f some and have a clean financial statement to make investments. Nor can we
If the United States is to become a dumping port for all the along
thirty rods, and no where was dirt re to meet the association requirements, spend our way back to prosperity by
unfortunate of the world, one thing is certain, there will be a lot
moved where it was more than a spade are wondering just what pressure was simply wasting our ’ resources and
of hungry people in this country for we have not the means nor deep.
usee to got Wilberforee on the pre squandering our national bank ac
the resources whereby two out of every five must feed and
ferred list. It is hinted that when count; nor byl yet again ever increas
support the other three among our own people.
the
association meets again there will ing the burden o f taxation and ever in
Representative Williams o f Fayette
There should be no breaking down of our immigration laws
creasing the national debt. That is
even to receive refugee children. The nation today is suffering county dropped in on us several days be some hot discussion and probably why^ Mr. Roosevelt and the New Deal
the
record
in
the
open
at
that
time
with a type of immigration that tends to lower the American ago when we had a pleasant chat about
are fast ebbing away. In fact, the
standard of living. We are to pay dearly in the future from events in general. He talks o f inter will not read as it did about the time big show is just about over.
court decisions that will be based upon European ideas in pre esting things about the legislature the so-called examination was' made.
, — Franklin Chronical.
ference to the American way, and this made possible by judg- and is concerned as to where we are 1There is a movement in the legislature
now
that
may
lead
to
undovering
the
going
on
the
pension
craze.
The
Bige
s h i p s being bestowed on those of foreign blood.
4-H CLOTHING CLUB
low bill, drawn by the Cincinnati part Wilberforee University, supposed
to
be
supported
by
the
A.
M.
E.
The
4-H
Clothing Club o f Cedarville
Socialist-New Dealer, if passed will
■mimninmimiiNHiiiiiimiMHNiniMiHiHsiiiiiSHaiiiiimmiiSMiiiiKiimiiiiMtiiiiiuiiiiiimmiiutiiimuiiituiiiimniiiiiiitn put most everyone in t.he state on a ■Church— but in reallity- by the- State met at the school house, April 26, at
this meeting the new officers were
pension and at the expense o f the land o f Ohio.
elected as follows:
j
owner. Bigelow has suggested si land
Alemeda Harper, president;' Doris
tax, tax' oh homes and farms, blit was
The man Hitler must be a big
wise enough not to put that in his bill man not only in Germany but in the Townslcy, vice president, Rachel Fin
which if not acted upon by the legis United States. Business has been on ney; secretary; Genevieve. Turner,
Your wool at present prices. Government j lature will go for a vote as an initiated the down grade ever since Easter A t treasurer, Frances Jolley and Mar
Mr. Williams was asked as present the stock market is oh the garet Anderson, recreation leaders;
Loan insures a strong m arket. Get fu ll value j measure.
to sentiment in the House on the pro-> lowest level and below the five year Jeanne Wright, news reporter. ,
fo r your clip by consigning to the Ohio W ool | posal to make 3 per cent beer a soft low mark. Orders for steel have The new leaders and projects will
drink and no tax. He does not thin):
and mills are closing down. be chosen at the next meeting which
Growers Cooperative Association.
Cash j it will pass.' The liquor people slackened
The Same is true o f many lines of •is to be held May 17, at the school
wanted prohibition wiped out to got paper A large publishing house in house.
advance upon receipt o f wool.
license, money for old age pensions. Springfield has found it necessary to
Now the brewers want low grade beer cut the force. The -,*ame with three
The one-time dog racing plant at
listed a soft drink and no tax. I f tbe of Dayton’s largest concerns. Every Fairfield costing $85,000 is now in the
tax is wiped out where would.old age body says, “ What’s the m atter?” T h e’ hands o f a wrecking crew. The plant
|
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE
pension money come from ?
How government is spending more this was operated but^ one night, July 25,
about increasing the beer and liquor year than Inst and we were to have' 1929, when it was closed by then
taxes and go back to the Dow.-Aiken prosperity with the capital letter Sheriff Ohmer Tate, who stopped the
days when a grog shop tax was $1,000 ’’P’ -J. It cannot be said that War is, betting. The site will be converted
a year instead o f $100 ns at present’.* the cause because there Is yet no w nr, Into a real estate subdivision,
Then there would he sufficient old age and this nation along with England
money fo r everyone.
and France is spending billions ready
Justin Hartman, was elected presi
for war and all this money should dent of the Greene Co. Youth Council,
Paul Crosley, manufacturer of
make prosperity— but where it is? at a meeting in the M. E. Church, Sat
well-known radio, has ventured into The number o f empty rooms in the urday afternoon apd evening. Miss
the automobile world and will pro business district in Springfield, Day- Ruth Copeland, recording secretary;
duce a low priced ear. The first-show ton, Columbus and Cincinnati indi Miss Jeanne Stuiiich, treasurer. Rev. |
ing was at the opening o f the New cates that something must be wrong. W. G. Peck, Xenia, counselor.

I DON’T SE LL I
|

Frank Creswell

SPRING SONG

A T TH ESE SP E C IA L L O W PRICES
.*f?s tfas fe M.b< wMA

Clean Y our Furnace Every Y ear to E lim in ate-S m ok in g-R ep airs.

HANNA’S QUEEN tSAl
^priAglimt ii pointing time and your home vriH be •
shining example w hen.covered with Hanna's Green
Seal Paint. It's fade-proof,, trouble-proof and weather
proof.

A corrosive acid formed by a combination of dirt, soot and moisture,
which cats the metal. The necessity of burning an extra one-fourtli
- Ion of coal to every 4 tons burned in a dirty furnace. HEAT L ass
us S, Bureau of Mines figures reveal that one-eighth inch of soot retards
25 per cent and one-fourth of soot retards heat 50 per cent.

G et the best there is a t any price, specify—

y \ A N N A ’S

GREEN SEAL PAINT
C E D A R V IL L E F A R M IM P L E M E N T , IN C .,
Cedarville, Ohio

/

. Thh psifcct location gtvu yoit
ca»y acc«is to all parti of G »
«kin«rtl— and tint Ideal a#>
commodatioM at the Palace
wit matte yaw vfcR dettMfid>
YbuTI enjoy die Gkltct Tavern
• fine restaurant ceffee drop
and bar.
RATES

SER VIC E N O . 2— $5.95

INCLUDES: Thoroughly vacuum clean
and remove all soot and ashes from
the furnace, including the SMOKE
DRUM.
Take down aiid thoroughly clean smoke
pipe and fittings and put back into
position.
Re-cement the steel thimble and clean
out chimney.
Adjust and* oil regulator, chains and
pulleys,
Vacuum dust off tops of warm air pipes.
Thoroughly inspect the furnace, piping
and parts.

INCLUDES: Thoroughly vacuum, clean
and remove all soot and ashes from the
furnace, including the SMOKE DRUM.
Take down and thoroughly clean smoke
pipe and fittings and put back into
position.
'
Thoroughly clean the base of flue and
clean-out.chimney.
Adjust and oil regulator, chains and
.pulleys,
Vacuum dust off top of warm pipes.
Thoroughly inspect th& furnace, piping
and parts.
INCLUDES all of SERVICE N o ,'l— and
in addition, the vacuum cleaning' of the
inside of six warm air pipes and two
cold air pipes.
For additional pipes over seven the
charge is 50 cehts each.

Take advantage of these Special Prices
Now— by phoning your order and secure prompt and courteous service at a
time convenient for you.

INSTALL A NEW FURNACE NOW — THREE YEARS TO P A Y
SPECIALIZE IN RE PA IR FOR A LL M AKES O F FURNACES
ESTIM ATES FURNISHED FREE

C .C B R E W E R

AND UP

ThaPALACE HOTEL
S IX TH A t V IN E STEEETS
ANTHONY USA&StK MANAGER

SER VIC E N O . 1— $2.95

Roofing and Spouting
T he O nly W illiam son Furnace D ealer in C edarville; M iam i; Silvercreek
and Jefferson Tow nships;
.CEDARVILLE, OHIO

Phone: 125
HH

Xenia Avenue

Love On a Strange Journey

Two women with seven strange men travel on a desperate
journey in ^Stagecoach/* Walter Wanger’s super-production Wnjcn#
will glorify the Regent theater screen In Springfield, for a week s
engagement beginning Friday, May 5,
„
.
Claire Trevor and John Wayne are romantically teamed in tins
stirring drama of frontier days. Others in the_brlUJont .cast, are
Andy Devine,. Thomas Mitchell, Louise Platt, Tim Holt, Donald
Meek, Florence Lake and Berton Churchill.
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Miss Lillie Stewart o f Columbus
JOINT RESOLUTION
has been a guest at the home o f Mr,
. (House Joint Resolution No. 54)
and Mrs. Frank Creswell.

Miimiiiiiumiimi«ininiiiiniinnmi

F. E. H ARPER
Plumbing of A ll Kinds

Relative to the death o f Mrs. W. R.
McChesney, wife o f Hon. W. R.
TH E FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Mrs. Jeanette Copley, who has been
McChesney, member o f the House
A T SATURDAY PARTY
CHURCH
spending several months in Xenia, has
o f Representatives from Greene
Rev.
Benjamin
N. Adams, Minister
returned to her homo on the Mur
County.
Announcement at the engagement
dock road,
Sabbath.
School,
10:00 a, m, Mr,
WHEREAS, We have learned with
and approaching marriage o f Miss
deep regret o f the sudden death o f H. K . Stormont, Supt.
Elinor Hughes and Mr, Merlin Eide
Mrs. Lula M, Chesney, the beloved
Morning Worship, 11:00 a . ' m.
Mr. and Mrs, Emerson Watkins and
miller, teachers in Beavercreek Twp.
wife and companion o f our fellow Theme: “ Civilized Idolatry." Serson and daughter-ih-law, o f Dayton,
Consolidated School, was made at a
member o f this assembly,Dr. W. R. monette: "A s the Twig is Bent.’ ’
were the guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
lovely party given by the bride-elect’ s
McChesney, who by his fine spirit and
Lester Reed, Sunday,
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m, Lead
sister, Mrs, Paul Orr, at her home,
splendid ability has won a friendly er: Earl Chaplin.
Topic: “ Being
Saturday evening. The wedding will
place in all our hearts, now therefore, Christian in My Life Work.”
Mr, Brenton Turner, who was call take place June 3,
be it
Union Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.
ed here by th e death o f Mrs. W. It.
Miss Ifuglips is the daughter o f Mr.
RESOLVED, That'we, as members Rev. B. N. Adams will speak on, “ A
McCheSney, has returned tp his home
Marion Hughes, o f Cedarville, and was o f the Ninety-third General A s
Diamond in the Rough,” at the U. P.
in Quincy, Mass, Mrs. Turner has
graduated from Cedarville College in sembly o f Ohio, do hereby record this
Church.
remained at the McChesney home.
1937, She has taught in the Beaver expression o f sorrow and extend our
.Dr. Sam Higginbottom will speak
Mr. Turner expects to return here at
grade schools fo r the last tw o years. sincere love arid sympathy to Dr. W. at Westminster Church (Dayton)
the close o f his school.
Mr. Eidemiller was graduated from R. McChesney and the family in their
after a dinner which will be served at
Manchester College and teaches in great loss, and that we commend them
Mrs. Huston Cherry and Mrs. Wm. Beavercreek High School, where he to the .com fort and grace o f our 6:30 p. m. on Tuesday.
Senior Choir Rehearsal, Wed., 7:80
Cherry attended the annual Matrix- also is coach o f the high school track Heavenly Father, and that a copy o f
p, m.
dinner at the Deshler-Walleck Hotel ! team, He is the* son o f Rev. and Mrs. this resolution be sent to Dr. Me.
Missionary Meeting, Friday, 2:00 p.
in Columbus on Tuesday evening. T h e! J. H, Eidemiller, o f New Carlisle.
* Chesney and family, and also that it
m., at the home o f Mrs, A . G. Wood. dinner is the yearly function o f the
Twenty-five guests were entertained printed in our journal.
row. The time has been set. at Friday
state-wide organization o f women
WM. McCULLOUGH,
at the Orr home and enjoyed contest
instead of Thursday in order to suit
writers. The chief speaker o f this
Speaker o f the House o f
A. salad course was served from a
the convenience o f Dr. Markle who
year’s dinner was Marjorie Kinnans
Repi'esentatives
table'decorated with spring flowers.
will speak on "Stewardship.” Mem
Rawlings, author o f the current best
LIEUT. GOVERNOR HERBERT
Mrs. Orr’s guests were Misses Eli.
bers
are asked to remember to bring
seller, “ The Yearling.’ ’
FRANK E. WHITTEMORE,
HllimilllllHHIIIIHIIII»lllimillllHHHIIIH|||l||||HHIIIHIHUIJIIIiHIIIHIHIIHIIHHIlllHlllllIMIIl»IHIIIIUIHUIH............................. ................................
nor Hughes, Wanda Hughes, Char
back dues fo r March and April when
. President o f the Senate.
lotte Bootes, Frances Kimble, Ruth
meetings had to be omitted.
On Tuesday evening, Maly 29th, Kimble, Dorothy, Hazel and. Pauline Adopted, April 25, 1939,
at 8;00 o’clock the Music Department Nelson, Cletis Jacobs, Christina Jones,
TRIBUTE
o f Cedarville College, under the di Jane Frame, Gretclien Tindall, Eleanor
THE METHODIST EPISCOPAL
rection o f Mrs. David Markle, will Cooley, Elsie Post, Doris Hartman,
. CHURCH
present a secular program at th e 'A l Winifred Stuckey, Josephine Auld,
A tribute to the memory oS Mrs. W.
Rev. David H. Markle. Minister
ford Gymnasium. Numbers will be' Mrs. E, R , Gibson, Mrs. J. W. Auld, R. McChesney, a life . long church
Sunday School, 10.00 a. m.
presented by the Mixed Chorus, the! Mrs. Norman Sweet., Mrs. J. H. Eide worker, who was suddenly called to
Morning' Worship, 11:00 a. m. Ser
Mixed Quarette, the Male Quartette,! miller, Mrs. W, H. Thompson, o f New her.reward, April 25th,. 1939.
mon theme: “ Crashing Castles.”
the Girls Sextette. A group o f read- j Carlisle; Mrs, R. J. Hughes, o f Yel
Since our Heavenly Father in His
Epworth League, 6:30 p, m.
ings will be given by Miss Glenna> low Springs; Mrs.-James Jackson and great wisdom has deemed it best to
Youth Forum, 6:30 p. m.
Basore. Home made candy will b e ! Mrs. D. L;.Eidemiller, o f Dayton.
remove from our midst, our beloved
Evening Worship, Union Service in
for sale. Everybody is welcome. No.j
class president, Mrs. Lula McChesney, United Presbyterian Church. Rev. B.
admission will be charged.
■|
whose life has been a great inspira N. Adams will bring the message.
SALARY INCREASE POSSIBLE
tion to all o f us and whose example
Wednesday, May 10, 1939— All day
■w
e
would
do
well
to
follow,
we
the
meeting
o f women's organizations beProsecutor Marcus Shoup will get
R O L L FILM S
an increase in salary o f $525 a year members o f the Mispah Bible Class, binning at 11:00 o’ clock.
Aldersgate Group will meet at 7:30.
if a bill in the legislature passes, but keeping in mind her friendly smile,
D e v e lo p e d and P rinted
Official Board will meet at 8:30.
and
numerous
kind
acts,
acknowledge
not until 1941, It is planned to put
the salaries of prosecutors in *the our great loss and offer our deepest
state on the population basis. Many sympathy to her bereaved husband
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
rural prosecutors receive less than clay and other relatives, commending them
CHURCH
24-Hour Service
to the care o f the Great Shepherd,
laborers on county pay rolls.
Ralph A. Jamieson, Miniater
Give Me An Order
whom she served, and offering as
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. Emile
W ilberforce U. defeated the Cedar further consolation the following:
Finney, Supt.
V incent R igio
“
It
matters
not
at
what
hour
o
f
the
ville' Yellow Jackets in a baseball
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “ Faint
day,
] Saturday afternoon on the local diaXenia Avenue
Not."
(
The
righeous
fall
asleep.
. mond by a score o f 8 to 6. Cedarville
Y . P. C. U., 7 p. m: Subject, “ Be
Death
can
not
come
to
him
untimely
has two wins and lost two. Cedar
ing Christian in My Life Work.”
who.is ready.to die,
ville will play Wilmington College
Vocation Day.
The
less
o
f
this
cold
world,
the
more
LIVESTO C K - M A R K E T there Thursday and Dayton Bonebrake
Union Service, 8 p. m., in our
o
f
Heaven,
on Saturday.
■ . ■. .May 5.
Church.
Message by Rev. Benjamin
The briefer life, the more o f im
HOGS
N. Adams.
|
mortality.
Basis Columbus weights and grades, • By a new ruling merchants that
3 F O R $ 4 .0 0
Choir Rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p.
CLARA
HOSTETLER,
have old style sales tax. stamps they
less trucking and insurance o f
m.
MARY M. HUEY,
i can be used unless the customer, ob15 cents per hundred.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p.
A. best-seder . . . a year 'round
, Committee.
|jects. However the old stamps are
160-180 l b s ._____________6.90
favorite at a price that will give
m., in the church. Leader, Mrs. E.
not: redeemable like the new.
180-200 lbs. — I ..... ............7.00
you s net savings of up to $2.00
i
•
G. McKibben.
i
.
200-225 lbs. ____ _______ 7.05
on three shirts. They're the seme
WILL DEDICATE BRYAN CENTER
high quality, handsome patterns
250-275 lbs,
6.95 J C. C, Turner, .Xenia pike horseman,
SUNDAY, JUNE 11 MARRIAGE OF MISS RITENOUR
[ was injured Tuesday when a county
and expert tailoring that you men
.250-275 lbs.
u-._6.80'
road- truck driven by Sherman ’’’ oorhave bought for years. Sizes from
. Clipped lapibs
____9.25
AND MR. HARNER ANNOUNCED
hees, hit the horse Turner was riv
IV/2 to 17 . . . and remember,
Formal dedication o f the new youth
they're all WOVEN MADRAS
ing,
both
horse
and
rider
being
ditched
cente rat Bryan. Park near Yellow
F R A N K C R E SW E L L
no prints.
and; both injured. The truck driver Springs!, is set for Sunday afternoon, ' Mr. and Mrs. R. „ C. Ritenour, are
•attempted to pass another car.
Phone: 100
June 11th. Supt R. J. Warner, Xenia, announcing the marriage o f their
i s . committee chairman in charge for daughter; Miss Jeanette to Mr. Clar
the event. Six bands are expected ence A. H&rner, son o f Mr. and MrB.
to have a part in the musical program. Clarence Harner, o f Xenia.
The wedding took place September
The committee hopes to have Gov.
John W. Bricker as speaker fo r the 28, 1938, at the Methodist Episcopal
20 and 22 SO. FOUNTAIN AVE.
event. • .A modern swimming pool has parsonage in Ashland, Ky., with Rev.
S p rin g field . O h io
A L L CH ICKS BLOOD TESTED
been completed which will be much C: E. Vogel officiating. Mrs, Harner
for the Boy Scouts and 4-H Glub mem is a 'graduate o f Miami Valley Hos
2,0Q0 ST A R T E D CH IC K S
bers that gather there each summer. pital school o f nursing and fo r the
Funds for the improvement were past three years has been employed
To Select From This W eek
ns industrial nurse at the Dayton
raised by public subscription. .
Rubber Manufacturing Co.
Mr,
Harner is a graduate o f Xenia Central
High School and is employed in DayW ANTED
ton, where he and his bride w ill.be
Springfield,
Ohio
Tel, Dial 5093
424 Hubert Ove.
TRUCKING O F ALL KINDS at home after May 15, in the Tavern
Anns apartments.
Phone: 176 F 5 . I
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED

Bath-room Equipment
Modern Kitchen Sinks
Hot Water Heating
Let us Quote y o u P rices

Savings On Finer

Fancy

25 c

M ill!T S

Reg. $1.65 and $2.00 Values

V e e u c

Bally Chicks & Custom Hatching

YEARS

S i u r

FAITHFUL

SERVICE

Home City Hatchery

C. T. M OLLEY

Ip

ip e

f it t in g s

Over

Subscribe io THE HERALD

!

To broaden our service to our customers and the
community, we have installed a complete line of

PIPE FITTINGS
A ll sizes from Vi .to lV i inches

C A L L ON U S FO R Y O U R N E E D S

CATCH THE EARLY MARKET
Pickering Electric
|

C edarville, O hio

c
o
2
Y

Friday tti\d Saturday, May 516

“ H O LD T H A T COED”
J. Barryjifofe—Joan Davis— .lack Haley
: Cartoon — Comedy
Advcntrues o f a Newsrelf Cameraman
- ... —
'■ i
' •-•••I"**! I
111111......

T
H

Sunday and Monday, May 718

Wednesday and Thursday, May 10-11

’ “ L E T FR E E D O M R IN G ”
Nelson teddy — V irginia Bruce
Lionel Barrym ore—Edward Arnold
Cartoon—“ Wild Bill H kkok’’

Su m IIm 10% •!

Hn SlitMne lfT.fi

NEW
AERO-STREAM
STYLING

Purina H og Chow supplementing your grain will give you the
help ybu need in building big meat racks on which you can load
profitable pounds quick and thick. Another thing, in doing this kind
o f pork-makjng job with the combination of.Purina Hog Chow and
grain,^you’re going to get a far better price fo r your corn!

NRW

OODIiS 0V FIIHM

IT’S EASY TO SEE WHY PURINA HOG CHOW
HAS COME TO BE THE CHOICE OF THE FEEDLOTS OF THE CORN BELT!
T

CHEVROLET'S
FAMOUS
VALVE-IN-HIAD
. SIX

P U R IN A P O U L T R Y . . .
D A IR Y FEE D

“ S T A N D U P A N D FIG H T”
Robert Taylor— Wallace Beery
Florence Rice
Fox Movictohe News

The September Hog Market has averaged $1.45 per
hundred higher than the December market, in 28 years
of the past 30. That’s something to think about as you
go about getting the spring pig crop ready for the fall
market. Catching the market at its peak simply means
making an extra profit,
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NEW
“OfeSMVATtON
CAR"
VISIMUTY

A obn bu al m otoko valuk

FE E D G R IN D IN G and M IX IN G

f’ 1 The onl y l ow pri ced car t omhmhui

All

THAT' S BEST A 7 LOWEST C O S T '

W hat Purina Recom m ends T od ay
O thers D o T om orrow

C. L. McGUINN
South M iller St.

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES

C e d a rv illo , O .

I

SSediHadttft.

■
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W illia m s o n T fe ifl-if*

Monday, May 1,1939
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.

Sponsored by

-T h e WUBmmou Hooter Company;
Last October 1 purckued » Tripl-lre, I tUoujlit
my two d ll h n i M w on good but when I insulted
your*—w lat a difference.' We Bow have our house
w en •oodortabt* wing lew fiu i end aa eve* beat in
•11 mown. And by having the tbormoatatK control.
1 don’t «m d to worry about the fire."

1

Signed—C. Jt. Beery. Canal Wlnehwter, Ohio

F R E E : Furnace Inspection. Did you burn
too much coal, did you have too muck illness
—were your coal bHl* too bisk this past
winter? We make free inspection, locate
troubles, do repair work. Modest prices*

C. C. B R E W E R

Cedarville W. 0. T. U.

Furnace* Cleaned

Phono: Cedarville 125

Don't l e t an Old Corn Planter
l&iiftt You Oat of Hybrid Corn Profits

, “ I didn’t know the W. q ,T. U., did
. such fine things.”
I Yes, you’ve heard that too— probi ably a good many times in the last
i four years, for too many people have
accepted the propaganda o f the “ wets"
i that the W. C, T, U. is made up of
! meddlesome busybodies who want to
1 take all the jo y out o f life,
J It is our pleasure and obligation to
; to show these deceived ones that the
W. C. T. U. has a constructive pro
gram. i It is definitely our responsi
bility to prove to the world what al
cohol is and what it' does—to the
brain, to the Oody, to the home, to the
citizen.
A new- clause has been added to
Denmark’ s marriage law, according
to a report from that country. This
forbids chronic alcoholics to wed un
less special authorization is given by
the. minister o f justice.

McCormick-Deermg “ 100 Series” Planters
Handle Hybrid Seed with Unexcelled Accuracy
AH around you farmers are cashing in on the advantages of
hybrid com . Men with soil no better than yours may be banking
imore com profit than you are. You can do as well . . but
jyou’ll need a planter that can handle hybrid seed and put the
kernels where they will sprout and grow into healthy plants.
McCormick-Deering "100 Series’’ Planters are designed to
imeet this ‘need. Your choice o f flat-, edge-, or hill-drop plates
'enables you to; handle all varieties of com . You may not be
jready: now to plant hybrid com, but you surely want the
'planter you buy equipped to plant hybrid seed bo you can
;»ak e the. change whenever
iyou are raady.
V a r fib f+ -d ro p
The "100 Series" planters
F la t- o r ed{fo- or fu ll h ill-d r o p plat**
u llt - Jn pow er h ill-d ro p
have many other features that
lunger*!-*
-We action
P
C h eck -r*’ *
ill
combine to make them' the
Im prove
voarlng clu tch
Seed plat
In tlm *
full-value planters of the year.
Improve*:
,-iiea d*
R unner, #>tu > runner* o r d isk fu r 
row openers
:Ask us to quote you on a
A u tom a tic m arker*
McCormick-Deering Planter
. Fertilizer and p*a o r feaan a tta ch 
m en ts
2ft* t o 44* row#— 30* or 367 wheels
for your use.

1. The invitation to (drink— that is
a test that many have to meet today,
2. Times may change, but they do
not change a harmful poison, like al
cohol, into a harmless potion.
3. . “ 6 , . . that men should put an
enemy •in their months to steal away
their brains
Childhood is the time of. learning
how to live. Shall we not give to chil
dren every possible help in learning
how to live as Christians ?
No physician would thing o f order
ing alcoholic beverages for a child as a
strengthening tonic or fo r any one
who had always been a abstainer.
A college student said that lie liad
fifty good reasons f8r not using al
coholic drink. When pressed to name
them right off he anwer.ed: “ Fifty
years. I am twenty years old now. I
hope to live to be seventy. In every
one o f the fifty years between now
and then I want to be at my absolute
best.
Physically and mentally
“ That’s fifty reasons for me.” — R. M.
McDowell.
No one is ever defeated until he ad
mits failure.

C E D A R V IL L E L U M B E R (COM PANY

HOGS— 1041 head.
160-200 lbs......................... 7.05
200-224 l b s , ____________ 7.00
225-249 lbs......................... 7,00
250-274 lbs............ ............. 6.85. .<
27’-299 lbs............................6,80
300 lbs,'up
____
„6,35 down
140-159 lbs.
__________ 6.85
100-139 l b s . __ ____
7.55 down
100-139 l b s . _____ - ______ 7.55 down
Feeding pigs ___
8.50 down
Fat s o w s ____________ 1-5,25 down
Stagf.,______ _____________4.75
SHEEP & LAMBS— 75 h ea d ..
Clipped l a m b s _„ „ ______8,75 down
Spring la m b s ___________9.0Q to 11.00
Yrlg wethers
— ,____ 6.25 down
Aged w e t h e r s _________ _4.75 down
CATTLE— 149 head.
Best steers o ffe r e d ____8.35
Best heifers o ffe re d _____ 7.80
Other h e ife rs____________ 7.40 down
Best fat cows _________ 5,00 to 6.25
Medium c o w s _____ —
-4.00 to 4.95
Thin cows — _______ „„_3.95 down
Best bulls ____:_________6.90 to 7.95
Other bulls ________
6.85 down
Milk c o w s _______ - ___ - —57.00 down
VEAL CALVES— 153 head.. .
Top price o f 7.05 was paid for hogs
for nil weights in the spread o f 160
to 199 lbs,, at this sale today. Weights
from 200 to 249 lbs. sold at 7.00, and
heavier weights from 6.85 down.
Lighter weights scaling down from 159
lbs. down to 140, sold at 6.85, and
those from 100 lbbs. to 130 lbs., at
7.55 down. Feedings pigs met with a
strong demand at 8.50 down. Fat sows
ranged from 5.25 to 6.00, and stags
at 4.75.
■ ,
.
The supply o f Iambs continued light,
with clipped lambs marked at 8.75
down, spring lambs ranged from 9.00
to 11.00, and "wethers at 4.75 to 6.25,
A few thin butcher ewes sold at 1.40.
Cattle re ce ip t continued strong,
the prices fully steady with a week
ago. Only fair, steers cashed at 8.35,
and common to fair heifers at 7.80,
B est. fat cows sold up to 6.25, and
medium kinds at 4.00 to 4.95. Most
butcher bulls ranged from '6.95 to 7.30
with a few very choice kinds up to
7.95. Other bulls sold downward
from 6.85. Milk cows sold up to $57.00
per head. In the vealer divr in, top
calves cashed at 9.00, with other good
and choice offerings rating 8.40 and
up to the top price. Medium kinds
made 7.05 to 8.10 and culls sold down
ward from 7:00

Subscribe fo r THE HERALD

MAN WANTED

P h one: 33

...........
Man to help local farmers with
poultry—feeding, delousing, worming
and so forth. Will teach man who
has had .some sort of farming experi
ence and give chance to earn $75—
.>5100 a month. Must have car. Write
box A,‘ care o f this paper.
Name

P ric e * as low as $147*50
fa r the Large 6 Cubic Foot
Box

— ---------------7--------------------------
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PRICE
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C H IC K EN STA R TE R
OUR OWN MIXTURE

Address - ------- --------------- -— — —

$2.40 per Cwt.

I A NAM E T H A T STANDS |
!

F R A N K C R E SW E L L
Cedarville, Ohio

FOR GOOD

Tcrms~$5.00 down. $5.00 per month
_

—

_ —

'. . . ...j — , . . —

--------------- —

;—

— —

I
f

. Com e In and See This Frigidaire

Friday-Saturday

BUDGET PLAN
A V A ILA B LE

—

Cedarville Farm Implement, Inc. 1Adair’s
I N. Detroit St. *

Cedarville, Ohio

SCREEN------

‘Women In the Wind’
Kay Francis
Wm. Gargan

Xenia, O. |
Continuous Showa Dally
Aduita Only 2fic to 6 P. M.

iHHmiiHBmimiiiiiinmiHiimiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniMiiiiniiimiiiiuiiiiiiKi.

I I WANT A MAN

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

| —with car; full time calling on
i farm homes in Greene County. No
| experience required. Must be satis- |
| fled with $30 a week to start, but |
1 excellent chance to double earnings |
| with company helps— sales, special |
| deals, attractive premiums (silver- |
3 ware, coffee percolators, •.sauce i
| pans, etc.) Wo supply complete j
| stock o f products— you pay when |
1 sold. Immediate earnings. No 4uH f

Paid For

H O R SES A N D CO W S
(O f size and con d ition )
HOGS* CALVES A N D SHEEP REM OVED PRO M PTLY
Telephone* Xenia* 454

XENIA FERTILIZER & TANKAGE CO.
GREENE COUNTY'S ONLY RENDERING PLANT

STARTS SUNDAY
THREE DAYS

T H E SPR IN G FIELD L IV E STOCK
SA L E S C O M P A N Y
SPRINGFIELD. O.

Phone 5942

BLACKBURNS
H erbs —- Linim ent —- Salve
Soap '
214 N. West St.

Xenia, Ohio

SdH

Glaser’s Beauty
Shop
Ml Linas ef BEAUTY CULTURE
Shampoo* Finger W ave
•rid M a n icu re ..............75c
»ERM ANENTS— $3 and $5
I l f First National Bank Bldg,
ftb ttt M. *111*1 er M, 1128-J
SPRINGFIELD, O.
WlttWWniiaiimWIWMMMniinM.SWWMltWWiHgBlKWB#

T R E E T R IM M IN G
and Landscape W ork
Cdlt Bowersvllle 54-F S o r Addresi
f
'

F . L . N E L SO N , O . D .

Daffy Duck
Comedy
Mateo New*

O PTOM ETRIST
Jamestown, Ohio

D r. H . N . W illiam s

J. E . W IL SO N

Especial Attention Given

D E N TIST

JAMESTOWN. OHIO

School«Age .../a t

Yellow Springe, Ohio

B y E xperienced Mari <

THE IDEAL JEWELRY

F
R
E
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Arthur. W estfal, whose place o f
residence is unknown, will take
notice that Charlotte W estfal, has
filed her petition fo r divorce against
him on April 12, 1939, on grounds o f
wilful absence fo r three years, being
case No. 21,933, before the Court o f
Common Pleas, Greene County, Ohio,
and that said cause will come on for
hearing on or after May 20, 1939.
FOREST DUNKLE,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
(4-14-6t-5-19)
COMMON PLEAS COURT
Greene County, Ohio
„ No. 21943
Garrctta Snllumc,
Yellow Springs, Ohio,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Harris R. S. Pcckham,
Defendant.
Harris R. S. Pcckham, residing at
the State Hospital fdi; the Insane, .at
Providence, Rhode Island, will take
notice that on the 21 day o f April,
1939, Garrctta Sellume filed Jier peti
tion in the* Common PleaB Court o f
Greene County, Ohio, in Case No.
2143, against the above named de
fgndant, praying fo r judgment in the
sum of $124.08, said sum being claim
ed by said plaintiff fo r money expend
ed toward the support o f the minor
child o f the parties hereto and also for
an order o f attachment. Said de
fendant is required to answer on or
before the 17th day of-June, 1939.
DAN M. AULTMAN
Attorney fo r Plaintiff.
(4-28-6t-C-2)

fir

FREE
MTAATHtG APRIL 29
Tek» Your Cfc»Ic»;

DISHES

. '- V n K

CAN D ID
CAM ERA

F
R
E
E

2 6 PC. SET OF

SILVER

iW ith Any Purchase of $10 or Mora
■ (Contract Item* Excepted)

DIAMOND BRIDAL PAIRS

See Oar Large Assortment
o f Perfect BJhie-White Pali?
6 Sparkling
Diamonds

8 Gorgeous
Diamonds

In this v e r y low- In this exceptionally
ipriced pair. Yellow popular pair. Yellow
ler white golu.
gold.

SI 2.50

12 Brilliant'
Diamonds
E x t r a large and
fiery c e n t e r dia
mond. Yellow gold.

$24.75

549.75

GRADUATION WATCHES

Iowa No. 939 hybred seed corn has
shown satisfactory performance in
this vicinity fo r the past four years,'
Samples o f the seed and the crop
can be seen at the farms o f J. B. Rife
and Harry N. Powers. Orders will be
taken and seed delivered at either
farm as desired or you can order
direct. Inspection invited.
CLINTON ROUSE
St. Route 54, N. W. o f Urbana, O.
(4m -ll-2)
LEGAL NOTICE

V !

S I r c . S IT O F

HYBRED SEED CORN

Saturday, May 6,1939

age, |

! Tooth Pow der— Corn R em ovei1
,

BABY .CHICKS available on Tues
day and Friday; 8 years blood test
ing and culling. Order now. Phone
1103, Ginaven’s Hatchery, 321 W.
Church'St. or Fairfield Pike, 4 miles
north o f Xenia.
(4 t)

ORDER OF SALE

| care of this paper.

(

Evidently a well organized cam- •
paign is under way in behalf o f the ,
passage o f the Ramspeck Bill— H. R. \
960— to put government employees, j
not .already so protected under the j
provisions o f the Civil Service Law. ]
Thousands o f letters and messages
are flooding in on Members o f Con
gress urging the passage o f the Bill
in order that the merit system may be
extended, efficiency in government may
be increased, economy brought about,
etc. However, many o f the individuals
and organizations asking fo r the pas
sage o f the BUI do not seen to know
that the measure actually provides
for the blanketing in under Civil
Service, without any competitive ex
amination or m erit-test whatsoever,
more than two hundred thousand gov
ernmental employees, most o f whom
were appointed as political patronn"to positions specifically exempted from
Civil Service when new agencies o f
government were created during the
past few years. Republican Members
o f Congress insist that the procedure
in making such original appointments,
and the purpose o f the Ramspeck Billj
violate the whole spirit and intent o f
the Civil Service laws, and insist that
such employees now being placed
under Civil Service should be required
to take competitive Civil Service ex
aminations open to all qualified per
sons, regardless o f political affiliation.
It is the Republican contention that
the Bifi must be amended to provide
fo r competitive examinations if the
merit system is to actually prevail in
Federal government.

Home federal Savings A Loan Association
vs.
P. B. mil. et si.,
flreeno County Common Pleas Court
Case No, 20078
Order of Sste 20878
In pursuance of aft order Issued vfrom the
Common Plea* Court, within and for tbo
County or Orceno, and State of Ohio, mad#
at the Jnniiary term thereof, A. 0., 1930, and
to m# dlrcf 'ctl, I Will offer for sale at FubUc
Auction a tli# West door of the Court House
In Xenia, Ohio on

| kind o f car, etc. Address Box A,

Scales in UBe in Live Stock Auction Barns under Federal Supervision
must be kept in good weighing condition, and are tested four times a
year by the Division o f Weights and Measures.
Each scale corner is tested separately, starting with 25 potind weights
and increasing 100 pounds until the capacity o f the scale is reached.
110 separate tests are made on our scales to insure accuracy, .
A LL WEIGHMASTERS A RE BONDED
M AKE OUR MARKET YOUR MARKET

Stw M n A n .

Give your

J

SHERIFFS SALE

1 medicines, etc. Details mailed free |
| —no obligation.

SHAM CIVIL SERVICE

$JJ50 $9.75 $| 2 5 0 S | 2 ’5°
Lady’s or Man’s New Square, Round or ’ \
'Curved~io-Fit-therlVrist — Yellow Gold

'

m
Expert W atch and Jew elry Repairing
W ATCH CRYSTALS— Glass— Any Shape . .

t g j.
I 9 C

l
Balova or. Gruen Watch

BULOVA
JIANGER
M Jewel*

BULOVA
AMERICAN
CLIPPER

*24*

$ 4 » A .7 5

BULOVA
LIDO'
Yellow Gold

17 Jewels

BULOVA
GODDESS
OF TIME
Yellow GoM
17 Jewels

2975 *24w *33”

Springfield, Ohio

Entertainment!

| seasons— big business all year with
\ wellknown line 250 daily necessities ;
| —coffee, flavoring extracts, home

WEIGHTS

1

X -R A Y EQUIPM ENT

nt 10 o’clock of aatd (lay, th# following de
scribed nwil Estate to-wlt:
Situated In IJio Township of Xenia, Greene
County, Stale of Ohio, and bounded and de
scribed a* follow*.*— Being a part of Military
Survey No, 929: Beginning at a stake In th©
tenter of the Clifton riko In Wllberforc'e,
corner to the school house lot; thence N. 70®
r>r/ vv, 485.0 feet to en Iron steke N. W. comer
to said lot In Hie East line of Ella Abbott;
thence N. 25° 3(1' E. 190.4 feet to aa iron
stake In a new street corner to said Abbott;
thence with said street S, 70° 65' J9< 435.0
feet to an Iron stake in the center of the aforcssld pike; thence with the center of the
Said plko 8. 25° 30' W. 190.4 feet to the piece
of beginning, contJftilng One end EightyEight Hundredths (1.88) acres of lend, be It
the same more or less,
TRACT NO. 2, Being a pari of Military
Survey No. 929 and more particularly de
scribed as follows.' Beginning at a Iron pin
In' the center of a county road northwest
corner to P, S. Hilt thence with the center of
of said comer to It.' V. Lee; thence 8. 72* 30'
H. With the line of Leo ,201.3 feet to the
BouUiwest corner of Winslow lot; thence W,
25° 20' E. with the west line of Winslow,
School lot, and IttU lot, 800.08 feel to the
place of beginning, coftetnlng 1,02 acres,
The shove property Is located at WUtmtfofee, Ohio, Opposite the Scsnlnery el Wits
bra-fore® University.
TERMS OF SALE—GASH •
The above described premises have been ap
praised at Two Thousand, Five Hundred and
no 100 dollars, (IlSOft.OO) and can not sell
for less thsn two-thirds of th# appraisement.
GKOftOH P. HENKEL,

Sheriff of Grime County, Ohio,
Smith, McCMlleter A Glbney, Attorneys

Safe and Sure
.

”
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For F ifty-F ive Y ea rs This
Association H as Paid

Regular
Dividends
OPEN AN

ACCOUNT TO D AY

AN D SHARE IN THESE PROPITS

Draw Dividends From M ay 1st
Accounts Opened B y M ay 10th
A1S Accounts Ineiired
Up To $5000.00

SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL
SAVING anil LOAN ASS’N
28 E* M ain St.
S p rin g field O hio
“ The Pioneer Ansodetlon of Springfield*

'

\

